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Governors Island Extends Weekend Hours with Late Friday and Saturday Nights 

this Summer 

Governors Island will stay open until 10 PM on Fridays and Saturdays between Independence 

and Labor Day Weekends, adding multiple hours for visitors to enjoy the Island in the evening 

Ferry tickets for late Fridays and Saturdays in July will be available online starting today 

NEW YORK (June 3, 2021)—The Trust for Governors Island announced today the expansion 

of weekend late night hours on the Island for summer 2021. From Independence Day weekend 

through Labor Day weekend, Governors Island will be open to visitors until 10:00 p.m. on all 

Fridays and Saturdays, adding nearly four extra hours on Fridays and three extra hours on 

Saturdays for visitors to explore the spectacular open spaces, attractions, vistas and vendors the 

Island has to offer. 

Governors Island will be accessible during these expanded evening hours with ferry service from 

the Battery Maritime Building at 10 South Street in Manhattan. This expanded ferry service will 

allow visitors to enjoy the Island on Friday and Saturday nights between July 2 and September 4. 

Complete ferry schedules can be viewed at www.govisland.org, with tickets for late Fridays and 

Saturdays in July available starting today. 

“As the city reopens and New Yorkers spend more time outdoors, we are excited to offer expanded 

weekend hours to give everyone the opportunity to enjoy all that Governors Island has to offer 

later into the evening,” said Clare Newman, President and CEO of the Trust for 

Governors Island. “We can't wait to welcome visitors back to enjoy the iconic skyline sunsets 

and twinkling lights of the city from here in the heart of the Harbor once again.” 

“Whether you’re looking for a lively cocktail scene, a casual dinner under the stars, or a just 

tranquil spot to watch the sunset, late nights on Governors Island offer a much-needed summer 

escape for everyone,” said Merritt Birnbaum, Executive Director of the Friends of 

Governors Island. “We're delighted to welcome all New Yorkers to enjoy this evening oasis in 

the heart of our city.” 

Many of Governors Island’s beloved food vendors will offer evening eats and drinks as part of the 

expanded nighttime hours, including the James Beard Foundation Award-nominated restaurant 

Island Oyster; wood-fired pizza outpost Pizza Yard; Taco Vista, home to some of the best views 
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and tacos in New York City; Makina Café, an eatery famous for its Ethiopian and Eritrean cuisine; 

summertime grilled fare maestros Little Eva’s and Sea Biscuit; the brews-and-burgers partnership 

between Threes Brewing and The Meat Hook; and for dessert, Melt Bakery’s enticing ice cream 

sandwiches. Blazing Saddles bike rentals will also expand bicycle availability until sunset, 

allowing Island visitors a chance to enjoy twilight rides. Additional late-night vendors, activities 

and special programs will be announced throughout the season. 

GETTING TO GOVERNORS ISLAND 

Governors Island ferries run daily between the Battery Maritime Building at 10 South Street in 

Manhattan and Soissons Landing on the Island. This year Governors Island ferries also serve two 

Brooklyn locations on weekends: Pier 6 in Brooklyn Bridge Park and Atlantic Basin in Red Hook. 

These routes run directly to Governors Island from each location every Saturday, Sunday and 

holiday Monday all season long. 

Visitors must reserve ferry tickets in advance of their trip to Governors Island, and face coverings 

are required while boarding and riding ferries. Tickets are available through an online reservation 

system at www.govisland.org. Governors Island ferries are always free for children 12 and under, 

seniors 65 and up, residents of NYCHA housing, IDNYC holders, current and former military 

servicemembers and Governors Island members. Ferries before noon on Saturdays and Sundays 

are free for all. Round-trip ferry tickets cost $3 for adults at all other times. There is no surcharge 

for bicycles or strollers at any time. The Trust also offers waived fares for non-profit community-

based organizations, youth camps, and senior centers throughout New York City. To inquire about 

group visits, organizations may email groupvisits@govisland.org. 

NYC Ferry also offers additional connections to Governors Island's Yankee Pier via a dedicated 

weekend shuttle from Wall Street/Pier 11. Ticketing information and full schedules are available 

at www.ferry.nyc. 

About The Trust for Governors Island 

The Trust for Governors Island is the non-profit corporation created by the City of New York that 

is responsible for the redevelopment and operation of 150 acres of Governors Island. The Trust's 

mission is to realize the full potential of Governors Island for the inspiration and enjoyment of all 

New Yorkers, demonstrating a bold vision for public space. For more information, visit 

www.govisland.org. 
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